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The lower part of this formation, however, in Nebraska, and.
on the.1Missouri river, seems to show an attempt at the produc-
tion of beds of fuel. Beds of Ilimpure lignite " of smail thiek-
ness and of Ilcarbonaceous elays " are met with there, especially
in Hayden's lowest, or Dakota «roip. Fossil leaves and stems
are also found associated with these beds. and one lignite occur-
ring in lieds believed to be trausitional between the Dakota&
6Youp and the Fort Benton. Group., next above it, is even stated.
to, have been worked to a smiall extent, and te have been Ilusect
by blacksmiths, withi sorne success."

There is therefore a poýssibility that the eastera edge of the
Oretaceous in somne regions nay yct -ive a supply of fuel; and iii
Manitoba, the )owcr bcds, and those in whichi-the deposits above
nientioncd occur .furttier south, probably lie east of the cscarp-
mientof Pembina mountain, and furthcr enst than the Oretaceous
forimation is made te extend in I-Iind's Geological Map, whicl-L
bias hitherto been the authority for the region. These lowir
beds, if they stili exist bencallh the alluviunm of the iRed iver
valley, aire nowhere exposed, and ca-nnot ho explored excopt by
boritig loperationis. T le possibility of» the existence of fuel in theý
representative of the Da kota Gra in bu Maniitoba« is iucl bnereased-

-if the coal beds of the lipper S-tskatcewaevn, exanîined last sum-
mecr by Mr. Sehvyn, are, as ho supposes, of Lower Cretaceous
ug ie, foi- in this case tliere would appear to bo a tondenoy in
the Lower Oretaceous formation cast of tho Rocky Mountains t&,
becoume coal-bearing northwards.

Dr. Hlector, mny y0ars ago, referred lignite lieds observed by-
hinm it this regien, Io the saniie period. In view of these facts
the position ind character of the Cretaceous rocks occurrimn i u
MHanitoba zind the ineiglîIbouiring country, beconies an interesting'
and important subject of inquiry.

IFortLunately, howover, the advance of settiement and civiliza-
tien on flhc Western plains need flot wait for the developnwent of'
these possibilities, or for the tedious process of the planting and
g1rowth of trocs suitable for fuel. A, g-reat deposit of fossil fuel,.
of stili later age than the Cretaceous, lis of late years been pro-
mfinQntly brouglit to notice in the Western States, and the nor-
thern extension of this lignmite formation of Tcrtiary age is largely
develoed in the Canadian Northwest. The existence of these
fuels on the eastern side of the Rocky Mountains bas long been.
known in a general way. Sir Alexander Màackenzie, the explorer
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